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Robinet Well 
Deepening on 
Oilfield Lease

VVIMJS II. MKKItlLI,
Heads Local lied lealhrr Driv

Area Placed In

* l-.-.rf

unds of volunteers who will h 
needed to work in the Kail can 
iraiMn for ifili lied Kealhor agon 
cies in Toirancc.. [.oinita, Palos 
Vcliles, San IVdro. llarhor City, 
and Wiliiiiimton, according io 
Chest central headquarters.

\VilIis II. Men-ill of \MlniliiK- 
ton, a lone-lime volunteer In 
the lowi>r -ranks, lias been ap 
pointed by lOdwanl Mills, 
chairman of metropolitan cam 
paigns, to head the new area. 
According Io I he practice in 

oil previous fhesl campaigns, 
each city and town uniled in 
the annual fund-raisin;.' appeal! 
will raise its propoiiionate share,u 
of the over-all t:oal by local! 
citizens and under local lead 
ship.

Ahandnnmcnls throughout 
Hi. stale (Ills week totaled III, 
us compared uilh :<0 during 
(In- previous well. Till ul In 
dale this .ten i- was (then as 
.'I!'' us against :W:> lasl year. 
Oil field operations irporlixl 
iliirlni; HIM week cndiii(;- .May 
•:'.. shim 15 notices to drill 

new wells fileil, as ciimpiircd 
with 71) during the previous 
week. 
Ol 1 I ho -15 nnlicf"; to drill nn\

veils lilfd this week. Illlee cad.
wi'ic for wells in llii!iliiii;l(ii 
Hench and VVilniiiiHlun lields 
one in Ncwliall -I'olrcrci I'ielil 
one in Orange Conntv, two in 
Hineon field, one. each in l.oin 
poc, Oreutl and Santa i\I a r i a 
Valley fields, one rn Monlercy 
Connly, fcini' "adi in Kern HI- 
ver and Sunset fields, two each 
in Edison, Pnso Cieelt and Sonlh 
liclridnc fii-l.ls. one each in Cyni- 
i-ic, Klk Hills, Kern Front. Lost

Dull Days Few 
for Tourists 
Here in June

Navy to Sell 
Surplus Craft

iristjan do of any vaealionland in Ameri-

't I Ihe aiea has been ahle to buil'd 
Copra Oil "P a ''< » tourist patronaue. 

Juno events run the lansje: eom- 
nutnity fi.-ili fry, vv.ilei .-,!>; r,n-e, 
cherry festival, flower farm 
bloomings, grunlon bunt, mission

The I''l.sli I'ry Is held by 
(.'iistii Mi! Nil, near Newport- 
llalboa Harbor, .lime 511. The 
main street is closed off tor a 
I.I ,eK, an,I over 21)0(1 people sit 
down to a eaiclerhi-slyle fish 
dinner cooked on outdoor

Suit Against 
Clerks Union 
Up on June 14
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WINES FIFTH
PORT TOKAV MUSCATEL  SHERRV

CALVERT RESERVE .... $247

'S

PINTS (Straight)

OLD QUAKER

SEAGRAM 7 CROWN . . . $247 

HILL & HILL ....... $260

IVi known Fletch«r now for two djyi, «nd it te«m> like only hours,'

Canned

EASTERN
BEER


